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Forger Confesses GuiltSIIILOII WAS OUT j

,
TO SEE PICTURES

Trip To Bestcily

M For Nothins,
Notice Is Being Served

On The Railway Employes

Government Acts Swiftly Following Temporary
Injunction Obtained Friday B. M. Jewell,
Acknowledged Leader Of The Shopmen's
Strike, Cannot Be Found, However 1

Chicago, Sept. 2 (By The Associated Press) The Govern-
ment acted swiftly upon the heels of the injunction action yes-

terday in which the United States Attorney General obtained
a temporary injunction which prohibits strikers from interfer-
ing in any way with the operation of the railroads.

Notice of the order andj
pending hearing were served CARMINE IS GIVEN

a

i
N .

'

Harry Monet was arrested and
at Newark, N. J., on changes of

oroKerage nrm 01 ro.--i and r lagg oui

4 r j

y

HANDSOME WATCH

y- x

And Secretary
Seized Opportunity
Advertise Albemarle
District Fair.

i
The Department of Agriculture at

"Washington is sending through this
.section a motion picture
ment and lecturer. They are visit-

ing each community and are, with-

out cost, presenting to the farmer
the tried and scientific side of the
cultivation of the soil.

Friday night the outfit was in
Shiloh, where an attendance of be-

tween
i

four and five hundred people '

packed the school house to the doors
with an overflow of one-four- th that;
number outside.

The pictures were clear, te

and thoroughly, enjoyable. The ag-

ricultural treatises were concise and
instructive.

The one question In the mind of

the lecturer seems to be, will the
people make an attempt to be bene-

fitted by the instruction they are re-

ceiving from this source?
Among other things he said,

"Against your will you will learn
tha the cotton crop U a thing of the
past. The boll weevil is at your
door. You cannot sidestep this fact
and you may as well accept it now
and prepare for It, as later."

E. S. Pickering, the lecturer, is
from Texas,, formerly the largest
cotton state in the country. He Is an
experienced farmer, and fully quail-- 1

fled for the position he fills. j

At this meeting and in behalf of;
the Albemarle District Fair Associa-- '
tion, appeared R. C. Job, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, who
tendered the farmer an Invitation
to the Fair In a very neat little
speech. Among other things Mr.
.Job said, "Bear in mind that this Is

evn more your Fair than it is Eliza- -

hoth fliv'a hotanaa it ia an afrrtrul

upon John Scott, secretary-treasure- r

of the Railway Em- -

ployes Department of the Am- -

erican Federation of Labor,
but B. M. Jewell, acknowledg
ed leader of the strike, could
nnr ho fm.nH lw th ,Wtv!

i

marshals.
Some fifty-fiv- e hundred dep- -

. .... ....
uij iiini oiiui o nil vug iivui inv
country are ready to receive
and serve subpoeanas on local
(.Jt: T. 1 j::!i vuvi a nun o ouu iiiuit t- -

duals named in the suit.

other securities. Otherfcharges against Monet are reported to have
been made that he hailLtried to get
from brokerage firms ifNewark and
Prominent New York if Id Newark business men.

Photo shows Monff disguised to conceal his identity with cover over
eye. Photo at left, Manager Griffith of Post and Flagg at his desk whose
keen study of Monet's mannerisms led to the hitter's arrest and confession,

Norfolk Shipping Board Irani
Haled Camden Bond Only To Ar- -

rive Too lute Kor Game

"We got on the wrong road and
were held up behind a car that was!

stuck In the mud," asserted the
manager of the Shipping Hoard base-

ball team of Norfolk Friday when
they arrived at the West ..Mainj

street baseball diamond at I en min-

utes past six in the evening. Sig-

nificant glances were exchanged by

bystanders and for a lung moment:
there was silence. After a while,,
one man bolder than the rest vol-- j

unteered the information that they;
had been on the right and only "al-- ;

most" accessible road to Klizabeth
City from Norfolk.

"You don't mean to tell me," ex- -

claimed the manager, excitedly,!
"that we njust go back to Norfolk;
over that same route." He was told!
that it was necessary that he should.
His answer is unprintable. Anyone
who has been on that road lately
will have no trouble In formulating
the answer for himself. However,
that is why there was no baseball
game In Elizabeth City Friday.

More than 150 fans had assembled,
at the baseball grounds to see thetgt game of the geason between th
Elizabeth City and Shipping Board
teams. Patiently they waited from;
4:45 until 6. At 5:30 it was opined
by a few that it would be a good

idea to procure picks, shovels nv
chains and repair to the ferry road
with the intention of digging up the'
visitors. At 5:45 these enthusiastic;
souls had reached She conclusion
that the visitors had sunk out of
sight, and instead of hand tools, a
steam shovel would perhaps be re- -

quired. Nothing was done in this!
line, however, and at one minute;
past six, occupants of the grand-- ;

stand and bleachers arose as one!

man and with faces depicting the1

the keenest disappointment, they

terwards, the visiting team arrived.
Scarred by the marks of battle and
caked with the Camden county clay,
they found they had no one to play
with or for. The Elizabeth City
team had 'left the grounds and its
members had dispersed in their vari-

ous directions homeward.
One member of the visiting team,

a little muddler than the rest, if such
a thing were possible, Inquired
"Must we come over this entire
blankety, blank road and return
again over the same road without
a game at this end?" He was told
that a tame could hardlv be nlaved

fwith no one to play with and that
the Elizabeth City team could not
be reassembled for any game at that
tl,me i

"The Elizabeth Citv ."

tsays Manager Snowden, "apologize

Chicago, Sept. 2 (By The Spence, and the gift, coming as a
Associated Press) Under re-- ! ,unllel' uprise to Mr. Carmine,

deeply affected him.
strictions placed them by;upon charlM assilim,(1 the du
the Federal Government bv.ties of County Auditor f imi.
means of the most drastic and tl,llk '" 11,17 ,l,,!lllv without ex- -

penence for the work. Hut he hailreachn temporary m- -far u,(, K(()(l Jll(Ifnu,nl (o
junction ever issued in an in- -' help until he learned the ropes and
dustrial crisis, railway shop! when ''e was regarded as one

' 01 t'1" u,!t accountants in thomen who walked out July 1st ,

, . ..County. He had no opposition when
in protest against conditions he was renominated in the last Dem- -

prescribed by the Labor Board, ol'l'ati,: primary, having by his un- -
, eraifaiU"K courtesy H,,(l 'Hnguess atenferedtot,av upon a new tmef! tQ oM

of the nationwide rail strike. siness at his oflice made himself a.s

Tne' executive council of the! popular as he was efficient.

' left the grounds. Five minutes aftural1 Fair. Have no fear of the!,

lion -- Union. Worker

Shot And Killed

Memphis, Sept. 2 (By
The Associated Press)
Charles Lanier, non-unio- n

railroad shop worker, was
shot and killed today
when the automobile in
which , he was riding to
work was- - fired upon. An-

other man in the car with
Lanier was not injured.

Detective Crabtrce
Dies Of Wounds

Raleigh, Sept. 2 (By The Assoc!- -

4J T" i n!L4t I ittlt,u rigni.ng aga.nsi over- -

helming odds, Tom Crabtree, popu- -

lar city detective, shot down by
Charles Klutz early Thursday morn- -

m wnue on auly- - "ea at z:ju
iociock f riaay arternoon after gran

growing worse during the
,. ..U rni aa"'"8 "UUIB- - 'r neui nis

'

American Federation of Labor.
prepared to meet September
9th. Samuel Gompers said
that communications from la-

bor organizations requesting
the federation to sponsor a
general strike in sympathy
with the shopmen would be
placed before the council "at
a matter of routine business."

T. H. WHITK IS KLKCTKD
DIKKCTOK SAVINGS BANK

T. S. White, ot Hertford, was this
week elected director of the Savings
Bank & Trust Company and the com-

plete board is now composed of the
following: I". H. Williams, J. T. j

McCabe, K. V. Aydlett, M. L. Clark, j

B. S. Chessou, W. P. Duff, J. W.
Foreman, J. H. Flora, W. B. Fore-- !
man, J T. Guard, Coin jock ; T. S.

Hughe's,- - W. T. Love, C. B. Leary,
Old Trap; Louis Selig, A. Sawyer,
flelcross; S. W. Scott. Weeksvllle;
H. D. Walker, J. H. White, J. Q. A.!
Wood and W. .1. Woodley.

.arraigned in the Criminal Court
attempting to swindle the Newark

01 i,imiij worm or 'itonus ann

bonds and securities worth $77,000
that forged the names of

"Father And Son

A Great SuCCeSS

Kiwaniaii Kvent l ull Of ;(kI Pel- -

low-shi- Ami Lots of Fun
l "'

,

Fathers and sons and visitors'
packed the Southern Hotel dining
roont Friday evening at the Kiwanis
Father and Banquet, which wiis
one of the most enjoyable occasions
yet pulled off by local Kiwauians.

&veryooay seemea 10 nave a son
aA ,au.x l-- n f. 1...1.

dinarl'ly known as the father of four
golden-haire- d girls, was accompanied
by a handsome son dressed In the
fashion of little Lord Fauntleroy.
Cam introduce! his son, Billie, as
one of the four reasons he has for
being a KIwankin, and this charming
reason quite captivated the crowd.

Another stunt pulled off by Cam
Melick was a motion to excommuni-
cate Clarence Pugh, because of many
grouches and grumblings and fail-

ures to attend the meetings. Some of
the banqueters began to get nerv-
ous. They thought It was real, but
It turned out to be no more serious
than the time when Pat Williams
was searched for bootleg liquor at a
Kiwanis banquet and found guilty,

In Jest.
There were many oilier Jolly

stunts, and the banquet was up to
the Tom Nelson standard, while the
spirit of the occasion wjls true

from start to finish.
President Myers made the address

of welcome, speaking on "The Chal-

lenge ot Youth; iProf. S. L. Sheep
spoke on "Character Building; Dr.
C. B, Wlllams' subject was "What
I Would Like My Son to Be,"
while little James Stalllngs took the
other side of the question, "What
Kind of Dad I want my Dad to be".
Robert Cotter aml vvalter Wood
made humerous talks, and the Fath- -

iarry aKinner, senior and junior,
and W. VV. Woodley, Senior ami
Junior, rendered musical selections.
i ne singing hy the crowd was led liy
J" K- Skinner, Sr.

What was pronounced the best,

" the evening was that of L,

Norman of Hertford. His sub- -

J,'ct waa "A Vw'e Froin N,''h-- ;

bors," and he spoke for the delega-
tion from Hertford who attended
the 'banquet.

Meeting Of Ministers
Called For Monday

A meeting of the Ministerial As- -

soclatlon of Klizabeth Citv Is called
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms
Monday morning at 11 o'clock. Sen-- 1

4th. Pastors of each church i

r chapel In the city are requested
to be present.

. ...
UUuLllf HAS tfUflbl

to nr visitors for a condition overlown auring inursaay nignt, nut his
registered below normal and all

(ill! I'ioiii Public Officials Of Con illy.
Token Of Esteem And

Good Will

"''tiring County Auditor Charles
Carmine was presented with a hand- -

some gold watch by his associates In
omcc, the public officials of Pasquo- -
tank Counlv. mark ,,r their oa
leem, confidence and good will on
Thursday, August 31, the day before
his resignation from the oflice be- -
came effective.

The speech of presentation was
made by Trial Justice George J.

. Mr. Carmine leaves Monday for
Pinehurst, where he has accepted a
position with Pinehurst, Incorporat-
ed. He is greatly endeared to his
work here and to his town, but
leaves to benefit Mrs. Carmine's
health, which he hopes will greatly
Improve in the sandhills.

PEPPER PREDICTS

SETTLEMENT S00II

Philadelphia, Sept. 2 (By The As-

sociated Press) 'Prediction by Sen-
ator Pepper that the anthracite mine
suspension will be settled today and
general expressions among close ob-
servers of the situation that before
night the resumption of Joint peace
negotiations between union leaders
and mine operators is likely to mark
the beginning of the 155th day of
the struggle.

Want Conference
On Debt Question

...j uolB Miacked
By Irish Irregulars

Dublin, Sept. 2 (Bv Tho

I'KKHY NOTKH APPEAL
L. B. Perry, automobile dealer of

this city, was taxed with the costs
In police court Saturday for operat-
ing a private car with a dealer's li-
cense, Mr. Perry noting an appeal.
More than usual Interest attaches
to the ca.se, as there seems to be
nme confusion us to the application

of the law In the matter,
Joe Ferobee, colored, sentenced

some days ago to three months on
the roads for larceny of a watch, was
let off Saturday with a fine, when It
appeared to the court that the watch
bad since been paid for and that,
there were further extenuating cir-
cumstances In the case.

which annarentlv. no one ha
trol and assures the world that some
day It is hoped to have' an entrance
tn tha tir .from Pamrton Pniintv"

road," he continued, "because we
j

have the pledge of Mr. McNutt that
'the road shall be "inTmssable condi-
tion

i

by the first day of the Fair.
Cooperating with the Albemarle

District Fair Association, the Cham-
ber of Commerce is sending Secre-
tary Job Into Camden and Currituck
for the next two weeks, during which
time Mr. Job will address the rural
audiences attending the free motion,
pictures exhibited at the public
school houses In the two counties.

The Itinerary of the free motion
picture exhibits was published In this
newspaper Thursday.

Excursion To ,

lhg lied Oonday

Kotary Hub Fosters lllg Trip Iabor
Day For Benefit Community

Hospital

An excursion to Nags Head Mon-vda- y,

Labor Day, is the, program de-

cided upon by the RotaryClub, the
nroceeds of which will go towards
purchasing an ambulance tor the!
Community Hospital.

The Annie L. Vansciver has been
chartered for the trip and will leave
the North River Line docks prompt-

ly at 8 a. m., leaving Nags Head at
5:30 p. m. on its return trip. The
.Rotary Clu'b is making extensive
nrpnarannriR ior una .tin; twiu icru" . K hWo thoT Will UG DClU u.'.v,." v..."
light lunches and soft'

.
drinks to be

had on the upper deck.
. ... u

A large percentage 01 tne iiiemue. -

,i t .hn Pr.ti.rv Ph.h will make

the trip and there ts a probaWlity

that some amusements will be fur- -

nished to the excursionists.
h.t l,n hn.li.ri nnlIt is Rtatffl tiiat iiic hudiij v.

totton mills of the city will close for
Labor Day In order to allow their

flew York Journalist Pomerene Bill Now'

Has Boat Built Here Goes To The House

Vice President Of Tribune Now In Washington, Sen. 2 (By The As-ru- v

t wit..,.-- - w,vii TfM'nf soclated Press) T.he Pomerene bill

Plications .set In after the reaction
ifrOm the ShOCk.

regulating campaign expenses of
candidates for election to the Sen
ate and House was passed by the

the place OI 1116 1SW neltl in

Cruft Kuilt By T. It. Hayinan

There has Just been completed
here for Vernon B. Rodgers, vice!Senate t0(la'' Tne measure ta'te8!
president of the New York Tribune,! l"cer and Son" quartet, composed of

Mr. White is president of the
Hertford Bunking Company and of: Pails, Sept. 2 (By The Associated
the Chamber of Commerce of Hert- - Bressi Proposal for a conference
ford. He is also president of the of all interested nations to settle the
Eastern Cotton Oil Company, of the war debts question was embodied in
Cartaret Lumber-Compan- of Beau-;tn- e French reply to the recent noto
fort and Chairman of the Hertford 1(1 entente powers sent by the earl of
board of school trustees. The ad- - Hajfour. Such a meeting the French
dltion of his name to the directors of "te holds would have a most salu-- ,
the Savings Hank & Trust Company tai'.v effect on tlie reparations proJ)- -
glves this big bunk a board on 1,!m HH ""til the question 0f inter- -
whlch Camden, Currituck. Per- - 'lebts Is settled there can be
qulmans and Pasquotank counties solution or the former,
are all represented. . .

Vflii'hoi-i'- r i in U . . . .sr anil iiiiw kiiit'n n, iiirli."a vessel that is an innovation in the;"
uf.rn .iTtpf.il tvnp Jiuiiwe.

Orders Concentration Of
Southern Greek Army;

employes to make this trip to the " ponei muay. . aiu

.k, . ht win ho th laHtlto make the prediction that this

.... , .

'

The boat was hnilt hv T H ITav- -
" '

man' whose plant for the building
ot Pleasure boats is one In which

e city may take just pride and
fro,n wnich blS tnl" re expected
' Uie IMluie.

Without torturing you with tech -
' nlcal detan-- " Mr. Haynmn said to,

type of boat will mark a new era In

marine high speed construction."
The boat is constructed on the

principle which had
its birth In Elizabeth Citv but which
Is now used In almost all high speed
shallow displacement boats made In!
this country.

Mr. Hayman, however, holds the!
basic patents on tunnel stern con -

struction and speed .boats built in
the North embodying the principle
have never achieved tho finesse of
lines displayed In Mr. Hayman's ere -

atlons.

excursion of the year a large crowd
will doubtless make the best of it.
Tho nriee for the round trln Will be

$1.50, a rate lower than has applied;
before this season.

Athens. Kept. 2 ( Bv The 'Assocl-:'- 1
1 rBs National army posts lu

a ted Press, General army head-- ! ,;"''ol,s Prts of Dublin were
has ordered concentration '"!k(,(1 in for(,e last night by Irregu-o- f

the entire Southern Greek army :"'8 ''"f without success. The fight- -
on the I'chak line in Asia Minor to ,lf? ia N"nle Instances lasted two
male" a definite Stand against thej""ur- -

ad?uiice of Turkish Nationalists.;

'

rU.lr. P.utA Nrlv"u,
Two Millions Persons

London, Sept. 2 (By The Assocl- -

cui v rfi.,a ,iu,,:,t,.h t the
Time8 gava that accrdin to official

Bolshevist figures Cheka executed
1,766,118 persons before being re
named supreme political administra-
tor last February.

STRIKERS SEEKING

SEPARATE PEACE
.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 2 (By The As -

soclated Press) From an anthorl- -

tatlve source came the report that
ran strikers had approached Haiti- -

more & Ohio officials here and at
Connellsvllle and New Castle to dls- -

puss a separate settlement of their

My bus leaves here every morninK
next week at s o'clock for the Nor- -

folk Fair. Returning leaves Fair
Grounds at 6 o'clock. 13.00 round
trip.

t 'FEAR LOGS Cr LIFE
The maneuver Is expected to relieve
the situation considerably.

NO JU RAL I1KLIVKKY

There will be no rural delivery on
Labor Day. One city delivery will
be mdfi In the morning and' the gen-

eral delivery window at the post- -

BANKS ClfOHK MONDAY

The banks of Elizabeth City will
not be open Monday, September 4th,
Labor Day, legal holiday.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co,,
First & Citizens National Bank,

' office will be open from 11 to 12 In

niGKITSINCE JULYtu.
Mr. Kodgers, the New York news- - oimcuities. itoau executives

man for whom the boat was fused to comment.
built, has been in the city this week
to see how the vessel measures up NORFOLK l'Allt EXCURSION'

111 SEVEuE QUAKE

Toklo, Sept. 2 (By The Associ-

ated Press) A severe earthquake
wrecked Talboku In Northern For-

mosa early today, according to ad-

vices here. Considerable damage, is
reported and loss of life Is feared.

Creecy School filar! Monday

, R. B. Creecy's day and night
school begins Monday, September 4.
Prospective students will govern

t themselves accordingly. lt-p- d

London, Sept. 2 (By The Assocl- -

tiled Press) Dublin passed last
night through Its worst night of
lighting lnce the surrender of the.
Irregulars early In July, says an!
Evening News dispatch from Dublin

to his expectations In Its first speed
tests.

WA'TKI BOOKKKPF.it. APPLY
to W. J. Woodley, Elizabeth City
Wholesale Grocer, sp 8 npd, K1('.AR WILLIAMS. this afternoon. Savings Bank & Trust Co.


